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THE SUGAR DUTY

On December 18 the day that Mor ¬

risons tariff bill repealing the duty on

sugar and other articles was defeated

in the House the Washington Republi

can replied to charges of the Southern

press that the Republicans were aban-

doning

¬

their protection principles in

supporting the proposal to repeal the

sugar duty The pith of the article is

comprised in the following extract
showing how the opponents of the sugar

duty reconcile their position with pro-

tection

¬

views

It is this proud record that now en-

ables
¬

the Republican protectionists
to say to the Louisiana sugar planters
For twenty years we have given ou
protection rangmq tram seventy to
ninety per cent ad valorem on your
svigar To dny you come no nearer
supplying tta home market than you
did when we began this protection A
thousand million dollars has I wen paid
into the treasury by the people a a tax
on sugar and you have benefited by
this tax about one hundred million
dellars because you have produced
about one tenth of the amount of sugar
consumed but you have not used this
enormous sum taken from the people
and given to you in developing an in
creased sugar culture ihc govern
ment no longer needs the money pro- -

duced by this tax and you have failed
or refused to profit by its existence
Therefore as it docs not create nor
foster a home production we will re
mo c the duty and give all the people
the benefit of buying sugar in the
cheapest market

MORENO ON CHINA AND
HAWAII

Mr Celso Crcsar Moreno whose
short political career in this country
will be remembered has a letter on
The Chinese Question in the Wash

inuton Republican of Dec 18th After
recounting his qualification to discuss
the Chinese from a long residence in
different parts of China and charging
prejudice against most other people
who have written and spoken about
that people Mr Mereno branches out
on Hawaii as follows

Much cood and decorum to our
country is to be expected in the settle
ment of this too much agitated and too
much complicated Chinese question as
it appears now that the highly distin
guished gentleman from Tennessee at
the btatc Department uov Porter is
giving his serious and benevolent atten
tionto both the Chinese and Hawa
iian questions
The Hawaiian can hardly be called

a question All the clamor and ani
mosity against the reciprocity treaty
derived from the undesirable working
of said treaty which has become
monstrous monopoly to the detriment
of all in America and in Hawaii and
for the exclusive benefit of a few alien in
dividuals of basse claise a funny trio
viz a Dutch corner grocer by name of
Claus Spreckels Mormon missionary
07 name 01 v m uiuson anu a iiu
nese coolie by name of Confucius Ah
Fong the3e precise details they do no
harm in being known

From the last letter and newspapers
I received from Honolulu I see that
his majesty the chivalrous King Kala
kaua though lather late has begun to
open his eyes and that he is determined
to shake off the unpleasant yoke of the
above mentioned monopolists and thus
prepare a more equitable Working of
the reciprocity treaty between the
United States and his kingdom of Ha-

waii
¬

Very often as Ms in this present
case with Hawaii it is not the questions
measures or treaties that are hurtful
and obnoxious but the rapacious and
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unscrupulous individuals wbo triffnopo- -

lize them
By the openina of the PaiiUma Canal

and the hying of the tfans Pacific
cable of this last enterprise I am the
projector the trade or the lacitic will
take gigantic proportions and will re-

volutionize
¬

the commerce of the world
Shanghai will be the terminus and the
clearing house in Asia ahd San Fran-
cisco

¬

in America and Honolulu will be
a prominent factor as the intermediary
point between the two continents

The President and Congres of the
United States ought to appreciate more
highly the friendly and commercial re-

lations
¬

with China Japan Siam and
Hawaii than the prejudiced ofn few
against races which is a dead issue in
the nineteenth century

TH15 OPIUM LICENSE

The Minister of the Interior has
promulgated a set of rules and regula-

tions

¬

for the sale of opium or prepara ¬

tion of opium under the license law
of last session More than half the
rules are taken from the law bodily or
nearly so There are some ntw things
however One is that the licensee

shall have authority under said act
to appoint by written nulhorization
agents for the sale of opium or any
preparationthercofthroughout the King
dom for the acts of which agents he
shall be responsible This is a wheel
within a wheel with a vengeance
There is nothing to prevent the licensee
appointing every Chinaman from
Niihau to Kau an agent to sell opium
under a private agreement that the
agent is to pay cash for all the stocks
of opium supplied him from time to
time Thus all the formality of a doc-

tors
¬

certificate registration permit

yigsa5

from the Marshal and so on may be
evaded and the whole Chinese
population given access to opium at a
small advance on cost and enabled to
snap their fingers at the minions of the
law All the licensee has to do is to
file the names of agents and of the
localities where they are to act in the
Interior Department There is not a
word about the Minister of the Interior
having to approve the appointments ef
agents

It is probably idle however to dis-

cuss

¬

the queer features r regulations
which are not what they arc called but
only clumsy patches on one of the most
remarkable pieces of legislative crazy
quilt work ever produced Besides the
previsions mentioned they require a fee

of one dollar to be paid the Marshal
for his permit half for himself and half
for the Government also a fee of one
dollar to the physician for his certifi
cate stating that opiuiii is the proper
remedy for the disease from which the
bearer is suffering It is to be
feared that the Marshal who has
made a good beginning in his imt
portant and responsible office will be
spoiled by great riches from these fees

in a few months while the class of
physicians contemplated in the Act

will let all their ordinary patients die
while they are philanthropically scour-

ing
¬

the lanes and alley ways for the
sufferers from the desease for which
opium is the proper remedy

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The police authorities in Zurich
Switzerland have made a regulation
that no one shall be allowed to play
upon the piano after ten oclock in the
evening unless the windows are tightly
closed The Swiss appear to have a

regard for the feelings of their sick or
sleeping fellow citizens which some
people in Honolulu would do well to
imitate

The last United States Census gives

the following information concerning
the defective delinquent and depend ¬

ent classes Tlie number of persons
confined in prisons and workhouses
was 53604 males and 5005 females
The number of prisoners to each mil
lion of inhabitants was 10G9 while ten
years before it was 853 showing an in-

crease

¬

from the year 1870 to 1880 of a

little over 25 per cent There were
also to each million of inhabitants 1833
insane persorjs 1533 idiots and 976
blind During the census year there
weie 21595 outdoor paupers and 66
j 03 inmates of almshouses

Say Loamacre how much did the
railroad company pay you for that cow
they run oyer Sixty five dollars

Sixty five dollars Why that miser-
able

¬

roads that runs past my place kill-

ed
¬

a better cow for me and only paid
me 40 Oh well but your cow was
killed on narrow gauge road you
know Brooktyn Eagle
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-- Offer for Sale- -

VarouiSiies

STEEL RAILS FEtfCEWIRES

ROOFING LAPES

CROCKERY

Cement

rock salt

-
1

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SVCCrSSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Mcriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps iind Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 and 111 Kins St between Fort and Alakeo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Comitlinc Injail of

Family FlourGcrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Cam Ijupe Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Ilccf Jw Chcqse Kcg Cal llutltr Dates Kalsins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon And Medium Itrcid Apple llumlwldt Potaloci
Wheat Corn lhan Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co Cracker nd Cakes All Ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention arid prompt delivery

Both Telephone Ho 115 Box No jju

Tlie Central Cigar Staricl
Campbells lUock Merchant Street

R HILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steanierj

Tha Fuiet ManllU ClVara in the Market Hariit

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

George Engelhardtlonrwly with Samuel Nott

iMPOnTER AND DEALER Ui

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
aUo

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Storo formcily occupied by S Nott opttte Emtckat Coa IlatiL Honolulu I
v--- la r-- -v ZX

S N CASTLE
O I CASTIFJ

CASTLE COOKE

hipping Commission Merchants
r

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MECHNDISIS

Kotiala Sugar Couipaiiy

iala Ilatitatlin
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Ilatku Sugar
lliicLcink Cdi IlanfatUn

Ilalttead W lalua ilantution
Smith Co Koloa Kaunl

Uabn Fire nml Marine Insurance Comran of inn Fmncikco

tna Fire Inturance Company of IlanforJ
Ihe New KimlvnJMutuaJ Life tjikiirance CorapanyVr Umoo

M Wet ton Paten Centrifugal Matliinci
ihowew oik and Honolulu racket Line

ATHKUTON
CAS1LK

Companj

The Mercluwu Line Honolulu and Sail Imuciico
Dr fayne Sont Celebrated Medicine t

Wilcorfc Glbbi Keinlngton and WLceicr WItson Sewing Maclil

LAINE CO
Hue riccjvecl consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kin of atocti

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It it the greatest IIcjIi former Milk and Ilutter producer i

Oil Cake Meal shows about per cent of nutritive matter i this neatly 39 per cen
enuaUto 100 lbs ol oats or 318 IK of corn or to 767 of jieat bran

b
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100 bs of this ijieal
our Unritaltd

Miajk riiu as wci as our usual supply pi tne uestkinusot
Hay Oat WUorit Cora Eta Etcv

Which Is ofTi rrd at tho Lowest Market Kates delivered free ny of the city

Wi

EX B THOMAS
Contractoi Builder

Rstlmates givemew all kinds of Iirick Iron Stone and Wooden Jlulltlingi Kefur Iu the
following prominent building erected by him amongst othen too numerous 10 mention tho
Kings 4alace Lunaljlo Home Opera House Ilonolnlu Library Wilder Mr Lick 1ollce
and Aswan IJuildings Etc

JMck AVork in ajl its Brandies E

Office comer Queen ard2AlaVea5tiettl

Also

and part

Mu Telephone No jli
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HAY0 GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones Cor and Sis

C E WILLIAMS
FURNITURE

--Just

Queen

A NBWCi0T OF mTolifemiE
BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

CORNICES

Received

Noaat -- Lot of

i5b and 200 acct

100 each

Store Hotel Street lon

AT

CURTAINS

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

Conitco Poles

Atcay lot orWiiuloAV Curtains

between

Edinburgh

Nuuanu Streets

AVDLLIAMS

Just Received per S S Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

NEW MILLINERY
Silk Mitts Krencli-1-cl- d Slices Etc

GHAS J FISH ELS
LEADhGMULINERY HOUSE

FashlnQble Drossmaklnc on tUo Premises
A Very Shet Addraot

A

aiM

C 13

ICE CREAM

CANDIES

TfLirnoHK

air1
182

CAKES

THE ELITE ICE CREAM IARLQRS

85 HOTEL STREET

Just Received per 8 Zealandiaf

A FINE ASSORTMENT
-- OF

CI G A

Bell

XV 3f5

From thu CrlUirnled Kactoiyof Slraiton Slo n New Vork

4

V

HOLLISTER C0
109 Fort Street Honolulu --

-

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Havo Received by Late Arrivals
AiiHfican und English Jems anil JkIIIm Table anil Pic lnilt Star Ham Oxfurd Sausajcr
Curried Fowl KPPcd Herrings Preswcd IJIoaters Fried Kcl Findon Haddock Plim
Pudding French and American Peas Crackcn Cakes filackenilea Vint Jliscuiti lc

Also a large assortment of Candies and NuK Order will receie careful atlentloq am

jirompt dcllycry juaraqjeed
t -

P 0 Box io Boll Telephouo No J4J Mutual No ig i V


